
Open show 24th November 2013-12-31 

Thank you to the Committee for the invitation to judge Giant Schnauzers and Best in Show, also to 
those who allowed me to go over their dogs. 

Vet. 1st Eskaidee Klio At Aligael SH CM, Miss Houslop, a 9year old bitch with a super harsh jacket, 
well balanced who held her shape beautifully on the move, well placed ears with a good expression, 
strong thru out with lovely flow to topline, good rib and plenty of drive. RBB and best Vet in Show.  

Open dog, [2ab] 

1st Ferncliffe Fury, Mrs & Miss Fish, Strong dog, harsh jacket, good angulation , masculine head with 
well placed ears, fore chest, not the flow in the topline that I would like to see, well placed tail set. B 
dog. 

Minor P. 

1st  Philoma Honey Ryder, Mr & Mrs Healey, Super shaped 7mth bitch, good body with plenty of rib, 
dark eye, good ears,  flow from head to the tail, which was well placed.  Good angulation, coat is soft 
but at this age should not too much of a problem. Moved out well with plenty of confidence. B.P in 
Breed and B. P In Show. 

Puppy. 

1st Foxwood’s Destiny’s Child, Mrs & Miss Fish,  Moved out well with good shape, head okay ears 
well placed, good coat, no  spring to rib and narrow thru out, needs time to fill her frame, length to 
hock. 

Open B. 

1st Foxwoods Seventh Heaven, Mrs & Miss Fish, A lovely well balanced B. went round the ring with 
plenty of drive holding her shape and topline, good head with dark eye, harsh jacket, enough 
muscle, good rib and forechest, good angulation. B.B and Best in Show. 

2nd Harmony Du Bujol At Philoma, Mr Smith, I liked this bitch, super shape with lovely flow, strong 
neck, good shoulders with excellent head lovely angulation, plenty of fore chest and rib, really well 
muscled, but over weight. 

Janet Callow 

 


